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Union. Every sentiment expressed in the South Carolina

ordinance was hostile to the constitution, and every mea-

sure proposed or adopted, was calculated to dissolve the

Union. The propositions of the Hartford Convention,

were to obtain the consent and approbation of the gene-

ral goviernment to their principal measures ; the South

Carolina ordinance denied the authority of that govern-

ment to controul them in the case about which they com-

plained, and defied their power to execute their laws.

The Hartford Convention recommended an application to

Congress for permission to raise troops for the defence of

their coasts ; the South Carolina ordinance provided for

the raising of a body of men to oppose by force of arms the

execution of the laws of Congress, and to raise the stan-

dard of rebellion against the government of the nation.

If Mr. Hayne thought the conduct of the authors of the

Hartford Convention " utterly indefensible," what must

he think of the authors of the South Carolina Ordinance?

About the facts in the two cases there is no room for dis-

pute. The conclusions which those facts will fairly war-

rant, vfill be drawn by the community.

ERRATA.
The reader is requested to correct the following errors in the foregoing paget,

P>f« 28, line 14 from tho top, read king instead of kinffi.

32, line & from tho bottom, read strain instead of train,

46, line 9 from the top, read 1804 instead of 1801.

126, line 19 from the top, afler the word France, the words teas eonduettd areomittod,

166, line 7 from the top, instead of " is," after " underscored," read contain.

218, line 4 from tho top, omit the words " and," to the end of the line.

8l9i line 14 from the top, insert at the beginning of tiie sentence, A required some
assurance.

221, line 4 from the top, read have been stated.

1 225, line 2 from the top, read definitive instead of definite.

303, line 8 from the bottom, read hostilities having been commMead'
361, line 17 from the bottom, read with the respect.


